SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY (PH.D.)

Admissions

Applicants seeking admission to the Ph.D. program in school psychology must meet the general requirements for admission to graduate study in the Graduate School of Education and these program-specific admission criteria:

- possess a bachelor’s or a master’s degree from an accredited college or university with a suitable foundation in the behavioral sciences, including successful completion of the following courses or their equivalent at either the undergraduate or graduate level: general psychology, child/developmental psychology, educational psychology or the psychology of learning, abnormal psychology, and psychology of personality. (Applicants who lack one or more of these prerequisites may still be admitted to the program; however, all but two of the prerequisites must be completed prior to taking any program coursework. These two prerequisites may be taken concurrently with program coursework. It is preferred that missing prerequisites be taken at Fordham.);
- have academic and professional goals consistent with the objectives and purposes of the program;
- show evidence of a high degree of emotional stability and personal and social maturity as indicated by a study of the student’s record and an interview with school psychology faculty;
- have earned a minimum undergraduate grade point average of 3.0 (B or better) or a minimum graduate grade point average of 3.5 (B+ or better)
- provide two reference reports;
- have earned satisfactory scores on the Graduate Record Exam (GRE) Aptitude Section (test scores must be less than five years old);
- demonstrate satisfactory command of oral and written English; and
- provide proof of immunization against measles, mumps, meningitis, and rubella.